Abstract. At the present, it is in the interest
Introduction
The Acceptance of uniform parameters for assessing the energy efficiency of public lighting was the first step for possible future certification of the public lighting networks, similarly in the case with energy performance of buildings. Benchmarking of energy efficiency demands for big number of calculations to obtain a bulk of data that can be scaled accordingly to the energy performance. Several lighting situations are combined with different road profiles, lighting system geometries and luminaire types including different lamps and quality of optics.
Energy performance indicators
Power density indicator (PDI) for an area divided into subareas can be calculated with the following formula:
where DP is the power density indicator (W.lx-1.m-2); P is the system power of the lighting installation used to light the relevant areas (W); i E is the calculated maintained average horizontal illuminance (lx); Ai is the size of the sub-area "i" lit by the lighting installation (m2); n is the number of sub-areas to be lit.
Annual Energy Consumption Indicator (AECI) shall be calculated with the following formula:
where D E is the annual energy consumption indicator for a road lighting installation (Wh.m -2 ); P j is the operational power associated with the jth period of operation (W); t j is the duration of jth period of operation profile when Pj is consumed, over a year (h); A is the size of the area lit by the same lighting arrangement (m 2 ); m is the number of periods with different operational power Pj. Examples of calculating both parameters are described in annexes of draft standard.
For calculations are needed input parameters: System power of luminaires (W): Power of all components associated with the illuminated area and necessary for the functioning of the system shall be included in calculation, i.e. power of lamps, ballasts, control gears, drivers, lighting controls etc. If for calculation an elementary area of road section between two consecutive luminaires is considered, identical to the calculation field, only power of one of the luminaires is to be included (or half of the two luminaires).
Area as a target of illumination (m 2 ):
In general it can be an elementary area identical to the calculation field (see the previous comment) or it can be a full length of the lighting installation -in case of straight roads. Indicators are applicable also for any areas of regular or irregular shape like squares, parks, pedestrian walk zones etc. Luminous parameter (lx): The luminous parameter have to be in lx for the all classes. For classes CE and S is taken the maintaned average horizontal illuminance, and for ME classes is taken the maintaned illuminance calculated accordance with EN 13 201-3 in the same caltulated points as the maintaned luminance. At present, the calculating programs provide values of luminance and illuminance for the same calculating network. 
Sample calculation:
Typical values of numerical indicators PDI and AECI have been developed base on a lot of sample calculations for the most common situations in public lighting. In annexes of prEN 13 201-5 are showed the typical values of indicators depending on the type of lamps, luminaires, light classes, road profile and width of them. At the figure 1 are showed all road profiles using in calculations, which were defined and publiched in [4] .
A -infrastructure (road) for motorized traffic B -infrastructure (road) for mixed traffic (motorized and pedestrian) without sidewalks C -roadway and sidewalk parallel to the side of the lighting system (right trail) D -roadway and sidewalk parallel to the side opposite the lighting system (left sidewalk) E -roadway and parallel paths on both sides F -roadway and parallel paths on both sides separated by the road green belt G -directionally divided two-lane road is without median H -two-lane dual carriageway road is with a dividing strip Sample calculations bave been extended to new luminaires, primarily focused on the newest LED luminaires and also luminaires with metalhalide, tubular sodium lamps.
In the tables 1,2 are showed range of values for lamps. It is given enlarging used luminaires. The paper is focused on the results for class ME4 with A profile. 
Conclusion
At present, these results are preliminary. It is necesary to do more sample calculations with more luminaires for more road profiles with different width of cariagewas. In table 3 are showed values of PDI and AECI for energy classes. These values were published in [4] , [3] . Proposal values for energy classes will modified, based on the next calculations. 
